
IN, BUSINESS CIRCLES

After the tuwn hml pnsicd through
tlio dullest nftecn ctayn of the year,
n slnRlo department of min of

leading wholesale eslnbllsh
iiionla reoi ted mat ilurli.g one dny
of tho week Just passed doun
tho largest sltiKlo days business In
the history of a biiBltioss t1i.il slart-e- d

ninny yearn ngu.

The city him not livened up
Imt the neneral dcmnml

from tho uuUlric Islnnila has In-

creased and the volutin of Inula Is
Hteudtly Increasing.

Passenger lists of the Incoming
fdcutnshlpi this week were disap-
pointing In the nuiitlier of tourists,
and it lends one In believe that the
city, Is now In the niltlxt of u "be-

tween seasons" ami tho lively rush
in this direction will nwnlt tho Rum

mer Influx that usually starts some
timo next ninnth.

Sugar prices have' revived, and
' business nlwnjs taken mi a brighter

aspect when tho people discover tha
tho hottom has not dropped out of
tho market. Similar revival ran
hardly ho snld to havo struck n great
liutuher of tho stock nuotatlons;
nevertheless, there Is very little so

rlous weakness in tho market. .

Sutrar Prices.
No complete explanation lias yet

been received for the pauses of the
slump In tifets ami centrifugals, but
Judging from a New York telegram
to Snn Tranclsco on tho 14th, nnd
... 1... I.. (I.a Inul Mi.lll till.

nro beginning to have their effect
Jt will noted In tho review of tho
Federal Itenorter mibllshed 111 these however,
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30-3- 5 cyl, speed and
reverse, selective transmission,
102 in. wheel ,base, '32-inc- h

wheels round, magneto and
.battery ignition. Price, fulL
equipped with top, automatic
wind shield,1 lamps, head-ligh- ts

and generator, wheel-jac- k and
tools, $1350, delivered ready
for use Honolulu. Single,
rumble, surrey seats same
price, making two, three four
passenger
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whole tho yields welc thrqo or four
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Tory little 111 tho (). mtl oommellccil t dwindle re both of the opinion that tho con- -
market, Uwn sold at ni nnd Oalut , , , a0 ,n ffi whon nbiml Mx oitlotm aro noihli.g lll.-- as bad as
at SK. Oliomea dropped to r,:t after monllm ,,, A w,fSi, flUbslnnce they were In 1830 nnd 1891.
having miM nt f,:., mid tho cheap fotIP(, on lc Mlrfnro f lll0 Rroundl "This condition, which existed
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Hlday taw bome further recovery In ,n ineso spuis remained moUt lor n ment of Mr. W. J. Lowrey, and con- -itrtuivuu iiuiw .u .iw ..mi. ..it...,
estimates of tho new crop sowlngiithe price of sugar, and Lwn , uerlod. It not dry out pro- - tcquently not known nbout li. do

bo
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MODEL

30-3- 5 h.p., cyl., speed and. reverse,
selective transmission, wheel
base, inch wheels round, magneto

battery ignition. Price, full equip-

ped with top, automatic wind shield
lamps, headlights prestolite tank,
wheel-jac- k tools, $1650, delivered
ready use Honolulu. Passenger
touring passenger toy tonneau
body.
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the meetiiig was thu thai I'ranclsto Chronlelo states that there1
officials In the Oaplt61 hulldlt.g nro tt proipect of tho coastwl
Mill nt work to defeat the popular )aw nispcnslon bill passing nt Oil
demand for a downtown public, build. FC,9(m of Coimreiu. Tho Congress- -

lug, a matter jncll mVe looked up Oio exilct situ- -'

months ago when tho site nu011 ntUl ft ml that the suspension
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Enternrises.
finally signed hy tlie President. This Tim Hawaii Herald delivers Itself
Important election takes place July as follows on tho subject uf supporl-2C- .

Thus r.ir tho Prohthltlonists nro' Ing' home enterprises: "Tho San
tlio only oiioi nt work, tlio Antl-Sa- - has succeeded In
hum League having called a meeting taking approximately 12000 out of
nf its working forces on I'rlilay nfl- - this tlty througn Its two energetic
ernoon to map out i 'jirellmlnary rcprcsentathes who have spent the
plan of rampalgn. lost week or more here. Tho artl- -

' Jclcs which they vrlto may result In
New License Area. BOn" benefit, but ceitalnly not to

Coincident with this news of tho that niiiotint. This subject
tho Ouhu county license cussed In these columns about a

board met and decided that when month ngo In relation to a woman
tho new license period begins, no II- - writer who came down hero in the
ccus'-- will be granted saloons; guise of religion to Hawaii tor
outside the area marked by tho ex- - what It was worth and succeeded
tended limits of the city. This most Tho trouble does
Is In lino with tho plan not stnrt here, hut In Honolulu. Let
to put Honolulu hack to the limited koine stranger, whoso name has never
numbe'r of saloons In the been heard of In Hawaii before, ar--

u.imi 1IUY...H.C.U nerly. After Irrigation, the water re- - tail by wr. itcnton, mo predoiu man- - "good old dais" of IiIbIi As rlvo with n typewilter and u gllo
Not everylhlng JyiB moved down, mft,lc,i 0 tho surfaro for nn uh- - Bcr. When Mr. Ilenton first report- - n matter of fact, not many slaoons tonguo and tho entire community,

llawnllnn Sugar, that lias UBUn length of time, showing that eu to mo the. development of Hits will lie put out of business by Oils from (locrnor Frcar nnd lrrln A.
columns the not wns

Miihukn

was

for

lire

license.

This told him thnt ttiouglit I rule, und tho disposition nf the II- - Thurston to the. members of the
many weeks, sold at C7. an advance condition was very alarming to tho knew what tho dlfTCultyy was and ceiiko hoard to carry out n mnro re- - Promotion Committee, fall down lu
of two dollars share, nnd tho sheet directors nf Kwn ut that time, nud "nilil locate the fields where It ex- - slrlclcd policy may opernto to quiet worship. In (he meantime, the
sbowH that tho stock Is now hcM lit t0 Castlo a Cooke, Ltd., In partlcu- - luted. J pointed out to him on tho the feelings or wimo temperance pen- - stranger goei through tho pockets of
60. Hawaiian Commercial has given inri for tho reason that tho rompany plantation map the particular areas pic who might otherwise vote for tho the business housei of tho commiinl- -
no Bcrloun signs of weakness, and wag owing them a largo amount of where, In my opinion, tile troublo prohibition measure. ty on tho strength of endorsement
the otlicr Haldwin corporation biocks nioncy, and It ,was a very serious would be experienced, nnd ho given without rhymo or reason. The
are said to bo rainy nrm, except unit condition to face if the lands as a cu nie tnai my surmise wns correct. ini,rnqi tj,vm111. San Tranclsco is not lu the

high prlco of grain has been found there were no takers for vhole,' controlled by the Ewn Plan- - "1" my opinion, the difficulty Is ;ho community was very much class of tho writers who do this
by many farmora to offer greater In-- 1 In Mine of these stocks on Krl- - tatlon Company, should develop this ono which will bo overcome In time, surprised this week to learn that the trick, but comes close to It. It Is

ilucemonts for tho cultivation of ce- - '' forenoon. condition. Tho yields of sugar from It may take several years h'ofore tho rcdorul Orand Jury was Investlgat- - safo to say that If local huslnesi
Teal, rather than bcots, for tho pres- - As Is usually tho case, no great theao fields when harvested woro flelda nro restored io their maximum lug.the nffnlis of the Interim! Hove- - houses nnd citizens would ilumtte for
ent This samo clrrular, referring amount of business has been dono nt cry disappointing, nnd, according to productiveness, but nt tho same lime, nuo office and pained to learn that promotion work In Hllo the amount
to tho present crop, saldt "Ilectioot the low figures. Very few people my recollection, were In the neigh- - If the entire nrca woro eliminated lax methods of accounting will prnli which they havo given toward tho
more especially has been In limited have been forced to sell, nnd tho borhood of tnrco tons to tho acre, permniioiuiy irom ino neiiis or mo ably icsult ln tho retirement or co- - ndvertlsements or tho Chronicle, tho
supply nnd has been unobtainable ex- - great majority nro confident of the Thojcost of production was material- - Ewa Plantation Company, thero lector Walter !'. Drake, It seems results would bo twent)fold. No, It
cept nt extreme prices, and, In con- - great strength of tho market. ly In excess of the total rocelpts. would still lemain a very respoctn- - from what enn bo learned that the was always thus; a stranger, aiming
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with a flniithh of br.i7en mitr.lc, can
pxdaN hia from finekeM which are
closed In more legitimate, hilt mnro
local, enterprises."

Freight Rates on 7ugct Sound
Boute,

How Pugpt Sound 'people fnkb hold
nf the freight rule ptnbtcm Is shown
In the following ficm a recent Issue
nf the Hallway and Marino News.
Tlie cheap thrnugh rnte nf the Amer-
ican Hawaiian Is In be wllhdrnwn,
nr nrdllig to local icport, but tho
prliitipal' Interest local people have
In the premutation given In this nr-.ti-

Is In show how the transporta-
tion committees of malnlnnd organ-- .
Iz.ltlnnn go at fulfjit rule problems:

rinding llsctf threatened with re-

taliatory methods by Pugct Sound
exporters, tho Amcrlcnti'llawallati
tUtmihlp Co., throjgh Cook & Co.,
Dncir.c Ccnst ngents, has found It
ndilsahln In withdraw n rnte In tho
Huwatlan Islanls under which San
l'rnnclsco was enjoying a differen-
tial nf $1 per ton as against Puget
Sound.

This on the part of this
largj company, whlcn in. til the ad-

vent of tho Mat so :i Navigation Co.,
held the exclusive inoniiioly on wa-

ter transportation between Puget
Sound and the Islands, was won nf-t- er

sticuuouH objection and veiled,
hints of retnllntlou on the part of
tthc transportation bureau of the Se-

attle Chamber of Commerce nnd the
members, of tho Washington State
Millers' Association, who made em-
phatic protest.

Tho obnoxious tariff became effec-

tive Jan. 1 nud since then, locnl mill-
ers nesert, they, hayc been losing the
Hawaiian market, which has alwayn
been n heavy bur of mill products.
Sail t'raiiclnco millers were reaping
the ndvantage of II per ton differ-
ential and Puget Sound was suffer-
ing. Now Puget Sound and San
Krancisco are competitors on equal
footing. This advantage, obnoxious
to Puget Sound shippers, wan given
San Krancisco under a rale between
the latter port and tho Islands via
Pugct Sound. This was lesx than
from Shu Prnnciscn direct nr Puget
Sound direct, nud was branded uf

,an unfair ndvantnge.
A glaire at tariff No. 2 of the

Amcrlcan-Hawnlla- n line on n num
ber of commodities shipped in largo
quantities from Puget Sound to the
Islands will chow that loco) exporter
had good grounds upon which to
base protests. The tariffs are to Ho-

nolulu, Hllo, Kahulul and Port Al
len, Unless otherwise specified, tho
basis Is per ton, weight or measure- -'

(Continued on Pajce 8)

MODEL S

50 h.p., 6 cyl., 3 speed and re-

verse, selective transmission,
130 in. wheel base, 36 inch
wheels all round, magneto and
battery ignition. Price, full
equipped with top, automatic

. wind! shield, lamps, head-ligh- ts

and generator, wheel-jac- k and
tools, $2450, delivered ready
for use in Honolulu. Equipped
with 7 passenger body.

A Mow fare lirct ArrivPfL-VER- Y
POWERFUL AND SILENT, EASY RIDING, SMOOTH

H llCVV jQ 3, JU31 m IV Wl miNMiMf, A Demonstration Will Surprise You

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.
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